HAND SANITIZERS
Foaming & Gel

- Sanitize Hands with Alcohol-based or Alcohol-free Formulas
- Kills up to 99.999% of Common Germs
- Recommended when Soap and Water are Not Available
- Just Rub In and Let Dry

Trust Health Guard® for your Hand Sanitizing Solutions!
The Right Products, The Right Application.

HealthGuard® offers a full line of NSF Registered hand sanitizers to help fight germs and keep hands clean. From our USDA Bio-Preferred® Alcohol-based formulas to our kid-friendly Alcohol-free foam, HealthGuard has a product for every hand sanitizing need. All of our hand sanitizers are E3 rated and available in a variety of dispensing systems, gallons and small bottles.

ALCOHOL-BASED HAND SANITIZERS:

Foaming 62% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer
- Fast acting 62% Alcohol formula
- Kills up to 99.99% of common germs in 15 seconds
- Recommended by the CDC for maximum hand antiseptic
- NSF E3 rated
- Contains Aloe & Vitamin E
- No dye or fragrance
- No rinsing, just rub in and let dry
- Uses domestically grown grain alcohol - USDA BioPreferred®
- Readily biodegradable, helps preserve nature's life cycle
- Ideal for healthcare institutions and anywhere a highly effective hand sanitizer is needed.

Foaming 70% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer
- Fast acting 70% Alcohol formula
- Kills 99.99% of common germs in 15 seconds
- Ideal for hospitals & healthcare, helps reduce the chance of HAIs (Healthcare-associated Infections)

62% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer Gel
- Refreshing 62% Alcohol Gel
- With Aloe & Vitamin E
- Kills 99.99% of common germs in 15 seconds
- All purpose hand sanitizer

70% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer Gel
- Effective 70% Alcohol Gel
- With Aloe & Vitamin E
- Kills 99.99% of common germs in 15 seconds
- Ideal for hospitals & healthcare, helps reduce the chance of HAIs (Healthcare-associated Infections)

ALCOHOL-FREE HAND SANITIZER:

Foaming No Alcohol Sanitizer
- Fast acting No Alcohol formula
- Kills 99.99% of common germs in 15 seconds
- Accepted by the CDC as an alternative to alcohol sanitizers
- Contains Aloe and Vitamin E
- Pleasant light scent, no medicinal smell
- No rinsing, just rub in and let dry
- Safe, Non-flammable formula
- More economical than alcohol products
- Ideal for schools and institutions that restrict alcohol products

INCREASE HAND SANITIZER AWARENESS AND USAGE!

Add a No Touch (automatic) Dispenser to our Floor or Counter Top Stand to Promote and Make it Easier to Access Hand Sanitizer

NEW! HealthGuard Hand Sanitizer Dispensers
- Available in Designer Series only
- Makes it easy to identify hand sanitizer
- Add a No Touch dispenser to a stand to create a portable hand hygiene station

INCREASE HAND SANITIZER AWARENESS AND USAGE!

Floor Stands and Counter Top Stands
- Lightweight, portable and easy to assemble
- Fits Designer Series and E-Z-Foam® No Touch (dispensers sold separately)
- Floor Stands are great for high traffic areas like lobbies, hallways, waiting rooms and cafeterias
- Counter Top Stands are ideal for service counters in food service, healthcare and other public places

Counter Top Stand (Dispenser sold separately):
- Create your own 4" x 6" custom message card and slip it down into the side channel
- Fits Designer Series and E-Z-Foam® No Touch (dispensers sold separately)

Floor Stand with Header Sign:
- Create your own 4" x 6" custom message card and slip it down into the side channel
- Or use one of our special hand sanitizer (signs (Big signs two back sides))